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N'RODIUCTION TO< COUNT DE MON- Eriurth lie tnuched with his lips the glass which she
TALEMBERT'S LIF E OF ST. ELIZA- left the humbnunsasanmenentoofhervisit. Finally,
]3ET- OF IUNGARY. he returned to Marburg, wiiere sie consecrated the

TRANSLATED FOR TinE 14 TuUE wITNEss BY last daYs of lier life te the Most heroie workis of cha-
. SAULw:U.,rity, and wiwre site died at twenty-four-to pray ant.

on thre 19h of Novemuber, 1833, a trareller a-her desecrated tomb, and.ogather wVithfdiriculty
rived at Marbourg, a cilty of Electoral Iesse, si-i sene few traditions anongst a people iwlin, vitihthe
tLtRled ci the pleasant batiks of ithe Lahn. le faith of their fathers, have lost their devotion ta their
sinpped there i order to study the Gothic Churcli swet patroness.
whiiltit containîs, celebrated not only for its rare and . The resit of thtese protracted researches, of those
perfect beauty, but also because il was the first in p pigrnii ages, is conltained in this book.
Germany wherein tie ogee prevailed over ei fuil Often, whie wandering tihrcugh our iplastered-uîp
arci, in the great revival o art in thie tlirteenilh cei- JCities, or our rural districts, despoiied of theit ancieit
ttry. This basilic bears the n;ne of St. 1izabeth, ornaments, and fast losing ail traces of ancestral life,
anil it happened tlat th tIraveller in question arrived the sighît Of a rilin which las escaped the spoilers,-
cn lihe very day of ier feast. In Ithe ciurcli,-iow of a statute lyitg te grass,--an arched door-way,
l utheran, like aill lie country around,-.here wns -a s<aved rosace, will arouse hlie imaginatieon ; lhe
seen no mark iofsoleinnity only, it ihonor of Lite day, mind is struck, as veli as lite eye ; our curiosity
it was open, contrary te hlie practice of Protestants,1 is excited, ire ask ourselves iwhat part did that frag-
anid children wrere amusing thenselves by jumping on mient play in lthe whole ; iwe unconscinsly fail into
lite tomb-slones. The stranger passed along ils vast contempilt o: by degrees, the eritire fabric arises
tiaves ail deserted and dismiinantled, yet still y toug in before our mental vision, and wien hlie vork of ile-
their ignhtness and elegance. le saw resting against1 rior re-construction is completetd, we belold the ah-ttei - Dban ce- ý

t pillar the state of a yotnttg ivoman i a widow's bey, lite Church, hie Cathedral towering alort in ail
dress, lier face cali and resigned, anc hand ltodinglhe ils majestic beauty ; iwe sec tihe sweep of its vaulted
mIodel cf a church, and te oter giving alias te an roof, and mingle l hlie crowd of ils faithfl people,
uîînhappy cripple ; farther on. on bare and naked ai- atiii ie symboile pomp and inetfable harmony cf
tari, front whici oi priestly hand ever wiped lite dust, aiemt worslip.
le carefully examined somie ancient painting on vood, 'yhus it is itaI le wriler of tibis book, having tra-
haif effaced. and sculptures in relievo, sadly rnuti- velled long h foreign courntries, and pouderedt much
lated, yet ail profoundly impressed willi lite simple on past ages, lias picked up this fragment, iwhici lie
and tender charm cif Christian art. ln these repre- ofiers te those ovite have Lite saine failli and thie samte
senltations, lie distinguisihed a young wiîotan in great sympatihies as hiimself, te aid theini re-cotstructing
trepidation,showiîig te a crowied wrarrior the skirt of il their amînd tie sublime edifice of lite Cathoic ages.
fer clonk fledr witi roses; in anolier place, liat saine Thanks to the many itnvaluiable monuments ofb the
kitiglt, angriiy drew the covering froin his bed, and life of St. Elizabeth, which are found inth1w great
beield Christ stretched on lte cross ;,alittle fartier, historical collections of Geranuy as iell as in the
the kniglt ani lthe lady were rîhietantly tearing thein- manuscpls of its libraries; thazîks te the 'numerous
slives asunder after a fond embrace ; then again was and minute rdetails transitted te us by biographers;
seent te youîng wonan, fairer tian ever, extended on sOne afthem c ontempora-ies:of St. Elizabeth, ard
lier bet of .deatih, surrounded by upriests andi weeping ohliers attracted by the chatrm.lwhihli lier character
tins; n teTst-iice .bishops wete taking up frein aând her destiny aire sa well calculated to exereise
a vault aeloflin.-on vhici an E mperor iwas placing his oe' eV ry Cathoi ind ; hanks to tiis sitngtlari
crown.'J 'ie traveller was told thai tihese were in- combminafion of auspiciais circunsines, wre are able
cidents in tte history of St. Elizabeth, elle of tie se- t effeet a double pirpose in writing tthis life. Wbhile

ereigns of that country, hire diei just six hundred closely adhering to thie fundamenal idea cf such e
years neo. thlit saine city of Marborg, and iras work, viz. te gire the /fe of a Saint, a ?gend oJ
bîuried in that saine church. Iii the cerner of an ob- j thte ages Of Faii, iwe mîay aiso hope te furnish a
scure sacriay, lie ias shewin the silver shrine riclly faithtiil picture of thi e inanners and customns of society
sculptured, which had containe the relies of tren at a pernod when te empire of the Church and of
Saint, wn tothe lime when oil e of ier descendants, ch[ivary was at ils height. Il has long been felt lit
having becoine a Protestant, tore thein out and fluno- een the pureiy profanehistory of an age so impor-
ithen lo the winds. Unier lite stone canopy vlich tant for lite destitnes of nindaiiiti, mnigit gain much in
fortnerly overhuntg te shriîîe, lie saw liht every step depih, and in accuracy froin particular researches on
iras deeply hiollowed, and lie ias told that these ere the ebîcthfite moit fervent failli and dearest ai-
lite traces of the innumnerable pilgriins wiu cane cf fections of the men of (those limes. We may venture
old to pray ai the shrine, but none within the last te say that, i the history of the middle ages, there
ibree hundred years. le knew thatI liere were in are fei biographies se well adapted to carry out lthat
tiat city sea ewI o the fithful and a Catuîolic View, as lite history of St. Elizabeth.
priest ; but ineither Mass nor any ohier visible com- Oi 1Lte hier hand, before we say more of this
niemoration of itc Saint, ta imin that day was con- Saint, and the ides which site represents, it seeis te
secratei. tîs tait we should give a sketch of the state of

The stranger kissed lie stone ialloved by the Clhristianity at the lime in wiich she lived, for her
knees of faithlfîil generations, nad resumed his solitary life would be totally inexplicable te those viho neither
course ; but ie was ever after haunted by a sad. yet kner nier could appreciate ier age. Net only is it
iweet remenibramice of lit forsaken Saint, wrhose that lier deistiny, her family, and lier naine are con-
forgotten îeitival, lie iad urwittingly come t cele- nected, more or less, ivith a host of the events of
braie. le set about studying lier lie; lie sticces- those times, but that lier clhaacter is se analogonîsto
sively ransackcd those rici depositories of ancient what the vorid then saw on a grander scale, that it
literature ivhich abountd in iermany.' Charmed becomes indispensably necessary for the reader te
more and more every day by haita lie leartned of lier, recal, as lie goes along, Lite principal features of tme
iliat thought gr-adually became the guiding star of social stae wliereiti lier came holds such a distin-
lis vanderinns. After having drawn ail lie coul gtiished place. WVe mnust, tiherefore, be allowedtoe
fi-arm books and chronieles, and consulted manuscripts turn aside for a moment, before commencing the life
the most neglected, lie wished, after tie example of of St. Elizabeth, in order to depict ler cotermpora-
the fîrst iistorian of tie Saint, lo examine the places ries and her limes.

anld popular traditions. lie wtent, tien, from city St. Elizabeth iwas born in 1207, and died in 1231,
to city, froin caste t castile, from ehurch to uhurcli, se lit ber brief career occurs during that first half
seekinîg every where traces of lier h has always lof tie thirteenth century, whiclt is, perliaps, of al
been known in Catholie Gernmany, as the dear Saint allier periods, the most important, the most complete
.Lizabeth. lie tried in vain te visit lier birth-place, and the most resplendent, in the history of Catholic
Presburg, in farther Hungary; but lie was,. ai least, society. . It would be, it seems te us, difficuit te fied;
able te miake seme stay at that famous, castle of in the glorious annals of the Church, a time when.her
Wartbourg, whither. she came a child, where ber influence over Lite wrorld and over mankind.in all.its-.
girlish days were spent, and wiiere she,married a hus- developments, was more vast, more prolific,. more in-
band as pious and as-loving as herselfX; lue could climb contestible. Neverperhaps, bad tie spoiseof Chtrist
lite rongh paths by which she.vent on.ler errands of reigned witih stuch absolute dominion..over-he mind
charity te ber beloved friendsi ti poor-; lie. follow- andi beart of nations; she saw all theancient eléments,
ed lier to Creuzburg, wrhere she first-becattie. a tmo- againtst whîichm site liad se long struggIed, atlengtht
tier; te the mohastery ofReinliartsbrunn, iwhere at subdued and prostrate at lier. feet; the entire West
tmenty years of age sheiltad to-part witi ber beloved bowed witi respectful love under her holy law. In
liiusband ilho wenta.die for timé- HolySepulcire; the long struggle mwhich she had had te sustain, even
ta Bamberg, where.she found an asylum from the from lier divine orii against the passions and re-
most cruel persecutions; to the ioly mountain;of pugnances of fallen -humanity, never had sie more
Andechs, the eradleof ber family, where she matie successfully fought .nor more vigerously pinioned
an ofering of-,hr .wedding robe rhen ·the clerisheid down lier enemies4, It is true, lier victoiy was.far
wife had become a-hômeess and exiied vidow. At from beincg, and could net be, complete, since sie is

here below only te fight4 and expects ta triumph only-
Vauî .ibrames eg I aiy aniind eMcpcilei e nothn 19in heaven ; but, certain. it is that then, more than at

i.ndheumin-.any other- momnnt..of.that. .protracted.warfare,. the

lore of ier children, their boundless devotion, their
numbers and tiieir daily increasing courage, the
Saints whom she every day saw coming to liglit
amnongsl itheme, gave to that immortal îîother stienglli
and consolation, of which she lias since been but loo
cruelly deprived.

The thirteenth century is the more remaarkable,on
this point, in as inuci as the close of the twelftli was
farfron being auspicious. ln fact, Ite eche of St.
Bernard's voice, whltich sees to lhave vholly filled
Staptage, had grown feeble toînards ils end, and witht
it failed Ithe exterior force of the Cathoie thouîght.
The disastrous battle of Tibieriad, thI los of the true
Cross, and the takinig of Jeruisalei by Saladin,
(1187,) had Isiovn the West overcome bLy the East,
on the sacred soil wiieh the Crusades bad redeemed.
The debauchery and tyranny of Henry t I of Eng-
land, the murder of St. Thomas a Becket, the cap-
tiviy of Richard Cour de Lion, lthe violence exer-
cised ly Phillip Augustus. tovards his iwife Inger-
burge, the atrocious eruelties Of the Enperor1Henry
VIT in Sicily, ail these tritumplîs o brute force
iniicated, but too plaint, a certain diminution -«of

Catholie strength; whilstlite progress of the Wal-
densian and Albigensian ieresies, with the universai
complaints of the relaxation of the Clergy and the
religious orders, disclosed a daingeroîîs evillin the very
besoim of the Church. But a glorious reaction was
soon te set in. In the hast years of that century,
(1 93,) the chair of St. Peter iras ascended by a
man in the prime of life, who, under the naime of In-
hacent II, mias te struggle with invincible courage
against the enemies of justice, and the Church, and
te g1ie tothe ioridt perhaps le most accomnplished
modél of a Sovereign Pontiif, tue type, by excellence,
of tLe vicar of Gcd. As this grand figure stands
out ijbold reli ffrom ail thai age iwhich he himself
¡na&uratéd, wa inust be alowed to give a sketch of
his 4an:ter. Graciots and benign in his mnanners.
"en- gwpd-,-miînecmrnon personai:beauty, warm and
e i& is friendhips, iberal ta excess in his
alms aid in his foundations-a aloquent and persua-
sive oratOr-a learned and ascetie writer-a poet
even, as wre sec by his fine prose-Veni, Sancte
Spiritus, and lie Stabat llater--itat sublime elegy
composed b'y him-a grent and profound jurisconsimit
as it behoved the supreme judge of Christendot Le
be-the zealous protector of science and of Christian
Iliterature-ai starn diseciplintat-tan. m-igorusycenforcing.
the laws and Ithe discipline of the Church--he liad
every quality that might inake his memory illustrious,
had lie been chargedh wnith the governinent of the
Church at a cain and settled period, or if Itai go-
vernmnent had then been cnnined te the exclusive
care of spiritual things. But another mission% was
reserved for him. Before lie ascended the sacerdo-
taI throne, ie had understood, and even publisteld in
his works, the end and detinyt of the supreme Ponti-
ficate, not only for the salvation of seuls and the pre-
servation of Caîtholie truth, but for lite good govern-
ment of Christian society. Nevertieless, feeling no
confidence in iminself, scarcely is lieelected wien lue
eanmestly demands of aillthe Priests of the Catholie
world their special prayers ilit God miglit enlighten
and fortify hime ; CaGod heard that universal prayer,and
gave him strenghli t eprosecute and to accomplish th e
greant work of St. Gregory Vif. In his -youîth,
whilst studying in the Ûniversity- of Paris, lie-had
made a pilgrimage te Cante-but-y, te tlie tomb of St.
Thonas the Martyr, and it is easy te imagine mhat
inspiration there iras for him in those sacred relics,
and what a fervent zeal lie conceived for the freedoim
of the Church, whose victorious champion ie after-
%Yards iras. But ivitilst le» iras defending Itmat su-
preume liberty, the constitution of Europe tilitat time
conferred upon hii- lthe glorious function of vatching,
at lthe saine time, over ail lite interests of nations, the
maintenance of their rights, and the fulfilmtent of ail
thmèir duties. 1-.was, durinîg lis whuiole reign of 18
years, at, the very ieight of that gigantic mission.
Tiugh incessantiy mnenaceil and opposed by his own
subjects, hlie turbulent people of Rome, lie presided
over lthe Ciurchi and the Christian wrld, with'-
moveable tranquility, with ceaseless and minute at-
tention, keeping his eye on every part as a father and
a judge. From Ireland te Sicily', fron Portugal ato
Armenia, no lat of the Chuirch is transgressed but lie
takes it up, no injury is inflicted on the weak but he
demands reparation, no legitiinahe security is assailedsi
but he protects it. - For him, ail christendom is bût
one majestic unity, but one single kintgdon,.undivided
by boundary~-ines, and imthout any-.distinetion of'
races; of which lie is, without, the intrepid-defender,
and within, the npartial and incorriptible judge.
To shield IL against its externat enemies, he arouses
the failing ardor of- the Crusade; lhe shows himself
inlamed beyond -ail mnii, wih lhat holyu dasire te
battle for the cross, whict St- Gregdry VII Lad first

- See bis Sermons and -his treatiss De contemtu mundi,
and tie Seren Penitentid rPîzMs.
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conceived, and wiich had animnated ail the Roman
Pontlffs1 till Pius UI died a Crusaâer. Theeitart of
hie Popes iras then, as it rere, the focus iwhence that
lîoly zeal radiated over all Ithe Christian nations:
their eyes wvere ever open te the dangers by wvict
Europe iras surroumnded: and whilst Inniocent endea-
vored, erery year, te send a Christian ari>y against
lite victoriouîs Saracens cf lie East, in tihe Nord hle
propagated the faiith amongst the Sclaves and Sar-
matians, and in the West, urging upon the Spanish
princes the necessity of concort] amongst themselves,
and a decisive eff-ort against. the Moors, lie directed
thtemn on to their miraculous victories. le brouglhr
back to Catholic unity, by the mere force ofi persua-
siOn, and the anlîority of his great character, te
itmnst renote kingdoms, sucl as Armenia andt Bulgari:i,
which1l, though victorious over the Latin arEies, itesi-
nated not ta bow te Ibe decision of -Innocent. To a
lofty an indefaigable zeal for tu-tlli lie wei knew lhowm
te join Ithe higitest toleration for individualst; e pro-
tected the Jews'againt the exactions of thieir princes
and the blind fury of their fellow-citizens, regarding
then as lthe living wmitnesses of Christian trulli, imni-
tatinîg in that respect al luis predecessors, imthout ane
exception. U even correspondedt witli Maiometan
princes, for the promotion of peace and t-heir salva-
tien ; while struggiing invith rare sagacity and unrea-
ried assidity against the ntmnbierless leresies whicht
wrere then breacing out,:mcenuacing the feundations of
order, social and moral, lie never ceased te preach
clemency and'mînoderation to tie exasperated and vi -
torio.us Catlholics, and even te (te ßishops tlhemsielves.
-e long applies himiself- t bring abort,,by mildness

and conchilation, the re-union o the Eastern andi
Western Chuîrches; then, ilen the unnexpected suc-
cess of Ibte fourthn crusade, overthrowing. the empire
of Bysantiun, had breuglt tunder his dominion that
erring portion of the Christian worid, atnd thus doi-
bled his poier, ha recommends maildnesa toards the
coiquered, elurch3 and4arrfrom: espressinga singl-
sentiment oft4 or pride on hearing of thtat conquest,
lie refuses to -lave any share in the glory and i-
umpli of the victors; lie rejects al] their excuses, all
their pious pretences, because in tiheir undertaking,
they iad violated Ithe laiws of justice, and forgotten
the Septilchre of Christ! J his liat for hit religion
and justice iere ail, and that wibth therm le identified
his lifè. lis soul mas inflatied with a passionate loe
Of justice whîtich ne exception Of persons,nîo obstachle;
io check, could eiLlier diinish or restrain ; coulting

defeat or success as notinifg, imite nriglît was at stake
-mnild and merciful toivardts Lite vamnuislhetd and the
feeble-stern and inflexible townards Ithe proud andI the
mighty-every whitere and aivaysthe protector of lite
oppressed, of weakness and of equity against force,
triuimphaut anid unjust. Thus i. was tiatl hec wmas
seen resolitely defending the sanctity of the inarriage
tie, as the key-stone of society and of Chrliistian life.
No outraged wife erer implored[ his pomwerful inter-
vention in vain. The worldabeliUhîlim ith admira-
tion striigling for fifteen years against his friend and
ally, Piillip Augustus, in defence of the riglhts of thai
hapless Ingerburge, who had coie froin remote Den-
mark te haIthe.Object of that îmoiarclhs contempt-
deserted by al-shut up in priscn withcut cne friend
in that foreign land, sie iras not forgotteu by lite Pon-
till, miho at lenîghli succeeded in reseating lier on her
litsband's tlhrone;amaid the acclanatios of ithe people,
who exulted in the thought that there was, eve in
this iront], equal justice for ail.-

IL was in le samne spirit that le watched, witit
paternal solicittide, over the fate cf royal orpians.-
the lawrfuil heirs of crowns, and that even in) countrie.
the mot remote. We see tiat lie knew hoite
maintain the riglîts and preserveI lte pat rimtoaiy of the
princes of Norway, of Holland, and of Armeuia,
(1199,) the Infantacs of Portugal, the young kiug La-
dislaus of Hungary, and even ta tie sons o. the enec
mies of the Clhiurch. sucli as Jainues of Arragonl, whîotse
father had been killed figlting for the heretics, and
Who, being himself the prisoner of the Catholic arny,
was liberatedt by .oder of Innocent; such, also, as
Frederie IT, sole. heirof the imoperial race of Be-.-
lhenstaumfen, tie most- formidable rival-lof the Hly-
See, but who, being left an orphan to the care of
Innocent, is brougit- up, einstructed, defended by liiim
and maintained in his patrimony with the -affectionate
devotion, net only- of a giiardian, but of a faler.
But still more admirable does ha appear ta us, hten
offering an asylum, near his throne, t e beaged Ray-
mond de Toulouse, the oid and invelerate enemmy of
'Catholicity, with bis young- sac ; viien lue hmself.
pleadsthteir cause against the elates and hlie vite-.
rious Crusaders; w!en after. enriching. 1he young
prince with iis Wise and loving counsels--affer seek-
ing levain .l soten his conquerors, lie assigned to:.
him. notwitihstanding their murmurs, the. Earldom cf
Provence, in order that -the innocent son af a guihty
father rnight net be left withoutsoe inleritance. Içeas
it, then, surprisisng that,,.ti *.pcrQdiy ben faith wm
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